Method of noninvasive and continuous hemolysis/thrombogenesis measurement by laser photometry during artificial heart development.
The purpose of this research is to propose and develop a method to measure hemolysis and thrombogenesis non invasively and continuously to aid in development of an artificial heart. Generally, the optical absorption rate of hemoglobin is influenced by oxygen saturation except at the isosbestic point, which is not influenced by oxygen saturation. The authors, therefore, used an 805 nm laser diode, an optical spectrum analyzer to obtain greater accuracy. An experimental blood circuit system was constructed using a Bio-Pump, Tygon tubing, a soft shell reservoir, and an optical measurement system. Experimental settings for monitoring hemolysis were as follows; blood volume 200 ml, blood flow 6 L/min, and afterload 200 mmHg. Blood was sampled six times (0, 30, 60, 120, 180, and 240 min), and hemolysis in each sampled was measured using a colorimetric method. Comparing continuous laser measurement data with the sample data, an adequate correlation is obtained, proving that the dynamic trend of hemolysis could be continuously measured. Furthermore, to analyze the process of thrombogenesis, simple experiments were performed using blood neutralized by protamine. As a result, the authors could see the process of thrombogenesis as it occurred and could confirm that this method is able to dynamically detect hemolysis and thrombogenesis.